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Article 3:
Everyone that works with children should do the best for them

Monday 11th January 2021

Dear Parent/Carer,
I hope this letter finds yourselves and our wonderful Cwmnedd children safe and well. I am sure by now you would have
heard the announcement from Welsh Government that schools will continue to be closed for most children until the
Government carries out its next three week review on the 29 th January 2021, in the hope that infection rates will drop. Until
then, we remain open for children of key workers and vulnerable children and learning will remain online.
Distance Learning Provision from Monday 11th January 2021
This week, our online distance learning will be accessed via your child’s HWB login. Work will be placed on the
platform that your child will have accessed for Homework this year: either
J2homework (for Reception and Year 2)
or
Microsoft Teams (for Nursery, Year 1, Year 3, Year 4, Year 5, Year 6)
We will ensure ‘how to’ guides are shared with you too!
Morning Nursery will have a weekly Learning Plan of tasks for parents to dip in to. Should parents need their child’s
HWB login, which was sent out earlier this year, please contact school.
For Reception to Year 6, two tasks will be posted on your child’s Class Teams page or via J2Homework every day.
There will be one literacy and one numeracy task for them to access. In addition to this, staff have prepared a Home
Learning Plan for the week with other suggested activities that the children can dip in to on a daily basis. This will also
be placed on the same platform.
Activities have been designed so that you should not need to print resources, however activities will need to be viewed
online. Should any children need a book to do any work in over the next few weeks, if there are suggested
activities for practising handwriting etc, please let us know and we will supply books for you.
Class teachers will be monitoring their class’s online activities during the school day and will provide feedback to the
children when they have completed work. During this time, we encourage our children to access either J2message or
their Class Teams Chat facility if they have a query or a question for their teacher. Messages will be responded too
during school time. Please bear with staff as they may also be supervising children in the provision.
Should parents have any queries or issues around work set please as always contact school by phone or
using our email address cwmnedd@npt.school
The Senior Leadership Team and I will be monitoring both facilities too.
Last week we began check-in calls home to our Key Stage Two classes, this week we will continue with
Foundation Phase. As always it is lovely to speak with parents – and the children if they would like too!
Please do not hesitate to contact school if we can
help or support in any way.
Please stay safe,
Best wishes
Miss S A Harwood
Headteacher
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The right to become the best
that you can be.
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